New England Sings! tickets now on sale at
TryBooking website www.trybooking.com
Adults $22  FT students $15 (no conc)

New England Sings! our region’s biggest choral showcase will present 800 school students from 25 schools in 2 concerts on Sunday 2 November - Concert #1 at 11am and Concert #2 at 2pm.

Students will perform an inspiring program of Australian music - from colonial folksongs, premiers based on lyrics by New England writers Sophie Masson and Judith Wright to the great rock anthem ‘You’re The Voice’. It will be an unforgettable experience for students and audiences alike.

Each concert has only 550 seats available so now is the time to book your seats early to avoid missing out. Please check the list and concert times below to find the concert that you will need to book.